
CITY OFFICERS
WANT NEW TERMS

All Ask for Support Except
Police Justice Crutch-

field.
Sometime in the early part of July

.the exact date has not yet been set
-.the Common Council and tttc Hoard
Of Aldermen will meet In Joint sea-
slon for the election of a long list
of city officers. The list includes-.
Hergcant-at-Arins for the City Coun¬
cil. Clerk of Council Committees. City
Clerk, City Attorney. City Engineer,Superintendent of the City Home, Su¬
perintendent of the Gas Works, Su¬
perintendent of inn Water Work.-..
Superintendent of street Cleaning*
Uulldtng Inspector, Clerk to city
Auditor. Inspector and Gauger, Po¬
lice Justice, district Physicians, one.
Fire Commissioner, one rollre Com-
mlssoner and a number of smaller of-
ll< ers
Though there Ir. afrpirenlly no op-

position t'> the Incumbents, they all
have publicly announced their desire
lo stand for re-election with the sin¬
gle exception of Police Justice J. .'.
Crutrhtleld. While there is little
cnance that any of them will have
opposition, all the candidates save
J :sllee Crutchflcld have cine through
the formality of making their an¬
nouncements by way 61 making as-
Burancc doubly sure.

it is" presumed, of course, that Jus-
tlce Crtltchflold will be elected to the
office whether or not. As every one
knows, he has been the presiding of¬
ficer of the basement court for several
years, and Is looked upon as a sort
of fixture like the witness chair and
the press box. The fact remains, how¬
ever, that ho has sa'.d nothing of his
intention of becoming a candidate In
the coming election.

A Victor or
a Victrola
and a selection of
New Victor
Records
Will he an important part of your

equipment for your vacation or to

take with you to your summer

home. You'll miss a lot of pleas¬
ure if you don't sec us about this.

Sucrrmuri Cnble Pinn» Co.

213 Bast nrooil Street.

Circuit i nur« tiljuurua.
Bowling Crcch, v.-i. .inn' 19..TheCircuit Court of Caroline, which re-1convened on Monday morning for tholtrial of criminal cases, adjourned on.Wednesday evonlng. On Monday. IThadeui I: Campbell, who was ..nurg-led with shooting John .1.. h'llppo, wasfined \'<". On Tuesday Andrew Harri-,colored, was given ten years 'n thePenitentiary for shooting the masts-it rat., and constable in Port RoyaJ.Iwho went lo arrest him for some]minor charge.

getting
matism
grip on you?

Rheumatism is the most distress¬ing and discouraging of all troubles.
Nine cases out of ten can be curedby using Noah's Liniment .i.&w
Where there is no swelling orfever a few applications will relieve

you.
Noah's Liniment penetrates.does

not evaporate like other remedies.
Requires very little rubbing.

LIN IM ENT-r --- ¦.
..

LET THE FOLLOWING CONVINCE YOU
"This testimonial, I trust, may be of

benefit both to you and the larpe number
of persons who suffer from that many-
headed monster, rheumatism.

"For the past month I have been suf¬
fering with rheumatism in my ankle, in¬
step and toes. I tried several remedies,
which apparently Rave me no relief.

"Being a special man with Colgate &
Co., of New York, necessitated being on
my feet and walking all day, I realized

something must be done for my relief
quickly.

' 'Three days a?o I purchased from
W. J- Joyner, a local druggist, a bottle of
your NoAh's Liniment and commenced to
"use it. My foot has improved wonder¬
fully, and can now walk with very little
inconvenience.
"You are at liberty to use my name

and testimonial in any way which will be
of most service to you. C. A. JamPfi -3-1
Uinwiddic Street, Portsmouth, Va."

The Gold
Medal
Crowned
Stieff, the
Finest Made

And All
Other Grades
of Good
Pianos

20% Underprice
Compare for your? elf any plane In this great new store with anyoffered elsewhere at 20 per cent, hlghnr prices.prove to yoursolf that

w« actually do sa/ve you the difffircrjco by selling dlreet from fac¬
tory to borne. In addition, cona'.der the satisfaction of dealing direct
with 1)ho makerr. Hie goairantec In b:a-c!t and white to ywu. Absolute
assuranoa of saAlsf'S/Otlon:

Let Us Explain Our Easy Plan
L/iam hxvw yoii cam own a.nd enjoy your, piano Tto-w, Instead oif

otlrrvplmg ajwi scra.pLng to lay aside the full pupohaeo iprloe. Drop lav
Glad to sliow you.

L G. RIKE,
Manager

PIANOS

Appropriation for Sanatorium
Cannot Legally Be Spent

at Salem.

FIRE ESCAPES DEMANDED

Factories of Four or More Stories
Must Be Equipped.Rabies

Treatment I inished.

Replying to tho riuery recently tnad>
by s>tatr Auditor C. Lv« Moore. At
lorney-General Samuel w. William
has ruled that no pari of llu appro
priatiou marie by the legislature fo
"betterments at Catawba Sanatorium'
can b<- used for buildings at Salem
where it was proposed io erect a re
cnvlng hospital, when- incoming pa
tleiits could be cared for.
The State Health Departmen

announced weeks ago. In view o
tl.c fact that a legal point had beci
u.lsed that the plan to operate ai
Salem had been abandon d. However
the. land had been bought and pale
for ut a cost of (3.200. This will be
held by the department, and It Is t-x
I'tcted tint th< next Legislature wll
make a special appropriation to covei
I he purchase and to permit ot the
consummation of the. idea.

In a letter tu State Health Commit
sioner Williams. Auditor Moore aski
lot the return 61 the amount paid foi
the land. This will be done wlthou
delay, from the funds appropriated foi
the use of the department.
The construction placed upon the

appropriation by the department anc
by the State Hoard of Health was thai

juu! of 1Ö0.Ü00 could be used t<-
make the hospita» toi ihclp.citt tuber-
tular patients more eflcctlve. Having
a receiving hospital, where the con¬
dition of patients could be studied be¬
fore being ditmiseed or sent on tc
Catawba. was regard -d as 6trlctly a
"betterment."

REQUIRE FIRE ESCAPES
Law Not Observed by All Manufactur¬

ing ICKlnbllHhnientH.
An inspector for the Bureau of

Labor Is investigating the matter of
hi e-escapos In manufacturing estab¬
lishments. The law requires that, in
buildings of more than three stories
In height suitable fire-escapes rauat he
Installed, to Insure the safety of em¬
ployes. This Includes mercantile es¬tablishments which have workshops or
a.'tering departments.

At present the Inspector is In
Lynchburg, where he has found sev¬
eral establishments which are not
complying with the law. All owners
of such buildings are first notified
and are given reasonable time to putIn the escapes. It is believed this
statute has been overlooked In many
parts of the Slate.

TREATMENT COMPLETE
Patrick Couoty PaUli17 Threatened

With Hahlen.Will Go Home.
The family of the 'ate B. L. Rick-

man, who died of hydrophobia in Pat¬
rick county one month ago. will re¬
turn home to-night. Mrs. Rlckman.her eight children, the husband of one
of her daughters and his two chimren.twelve In all, have been receiving the
Pasteur treatment for rabies at theoffices of the State Highway Depart¬
ment for the past twenty-one days.

All of the unfortunates have keptwell, and huve been receiving the
tieatment regularly. The actual
period of three weeks will not exp'reUntil to-morrow, but at this stago the
two laut doses may be given in oneJay. and will be administered to-day.
one this morning and the other thisifternoon. State bacteriologist MeadeFerguson, who is in charge of this
ivork. is well satisfied with the out-
:ome.

C. * O. Men Mny fit, I« Cnrnp.In answer to the letters sent outby the Adjutant-tieneral. the Chesa¬peake and Ohio Railway Company re¬plies that it Will be glad to allow Usemployes to attend the military campat Ml. Gretna. Pa., to any extent thatdoes not Interfere with Its service tothe public.

Mr. Jone» Pays Fee.
Representative William A. Jones, ofthe First District, has filed his pri¬

mary entrance fee of ("',:-. with State[Treasurer Asher v.'. liarman. He isopposed by S. R. Buxton, of NewportNews.I
W ant* (Iflleliil Document n.

Acting under the new law. state Ll-I brarlan H. rt. Mcllwntne is requesting[the mayors of ail Virginia cities andtowns to send to the library copiesof all official publications. Collegesand schools receiving State aid arealso required to file such publications.
Ofliclnls at V. M. I.State School Superintendent J. D.Kggleston has returned from the V'r-Cinla Military Institute rinals. Gover¬nor Mann and Adjutant-General Saleare expected hack to-day.

FAfI LTV MEMBERS ItOxnitED.
Elon t'ollcKc Vrotcmnora Receive Hon¬orary Degree*.

[Special to The Times- DispatcH.]Elon College. N. >'.. June 19.Thatthe work of the members of the fac¬ulty in Elon College is being recog¬nised abroad is evidenced by the num¬ber of honorary deirrecs c onfer: onmembers of the faculty. Cnlon Col¬lege. Moroni. Ind.. has conferred thedegree of LL. D. on Proaidcnt W. A.Harper. M. A., and Defiance College,Defiance, Ohio, the degree of Lit. D.Cnlon College also conferred the dc-gree of Doctor of Divinity on Profes¬sor W. C Wicker, Lit. D.. of the chairof mathematics.
The plans of new gymnasium are inthe hands of the architect and thebuilding, modern in all of its appoint¬ments. Is to be erected and equippedby the early fall. The trustees nttheir recent session saw the neces¬sity of this building and provided forIts Immediate erection.

t'NIVEnSITY STUDENTS WIIdLWORK IN KANSAS WHEAT FIELDS
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Charlottesvllle, Va., June 19..Thefollowing University of Vlrgln'a stu¬dents have gone to Southern Kansas,.where they have .been engaged towork in the wheat fields during thesummer months: Marshall Gravatt, ofPort Roya.1; Harry Howard Varnor,of "Warrenton; Plchegru Woolfolk, ofRichmond; David McComas French,Jr., of Newport News; .T. Coloman, ofTrenton, Tenn.; John Richard Wlng-fleld, Jr.' of Charlottasvllls; JamesEdge Farls, of Red Hill; KennethKvle McCormick, of CharlottosvUlc;Carter Rerkeley Cooke, of Richmond;Oliver Patton Eohols, of the Cnivers'tyof Virginia, nnd Drury Winston Burn-ly, of Charlottesvllle, Starting nKansas, these men will work their wayup the wheat belt toward the Cana¬dian border.

An Injustice
TO THE PEOPLE OF RICHMOND would be the only possible result of grant¬ing an electric; light and power franchise to the Richmond and Hcnrico RailwayCompany.

"Why so?" do you ask.
Because the people of Richmond would HAVE TO PAY for two costlygenerating plants anrl distribution systems, where one plant and system isamply sufficient to supply all the needs of the whole community for electriclight and power.
Because the people of Richmond would HAVE TO PAY for a POORERSERVICE a HIGHER PRICE than they now pay for a first-class service.
Because competition in electric service always and incvitablv leads to anIMPAIRED SERVICE AND A HIGHER PRICE FOR THAT SERVICE.
Because TWO generating plants and TWO distribution systems cannotpossibly perform the same service for the same territory as economically asONE plant and system.this is self-evident even to an ordinarily intelligentschool-boy.
Because the Richmond and Hcnrico Railway Company DOES NOT ANDCANNOT offer anv better service than is now provided in Richmond; and.in fact, DOES NOT OFFER ANYWHERE NEAR SO GOOD, EXTENSIVEAND INCLUSIVE A SERVICE as is now provided. What it seeks to do isto build a system limited to the heart of the city, to gobble up the "cream"of the light and power business from the stores, shops, factories, without goingout into the residence sections at all.
Because the Richmond and Henrico Railwav Companv DOES NOT OFFERANY LOWER PRICE FOR ANY KIND OF SERVICE. That companyfought most strenuously against any provision in its proposed franchise requir¬ing lower rates than those now paid in Richmond.
Because any competition it will or can offer will only lessen the ability ofthe present company to extend its lines or reduce its rates.
Because, in short, the people of Richmond without gaining anv benefitwhatever, would HAVE TO PAY THE WHOLE COST OF BEING EX¬PLOITED.MADE FOOLS OF, in other words.by a concern whose onlyappeal is an appeal to sentimentality to levy a TAX ON ALL THE PEOPLEto help it out of the hole of its own digging, enhance the nuisance value of itsproperty, and enable it to sell out at a higher price.
Do YOU see any REASON why such an INJUSTICE TO THE PEOPLEOF RICHMOND should be perpetrated? Why not talk it over with yourfriends in the City Council? And why not do that AT ONCE?.since if afranchise is once granted it cannot be revoked or altered, but becomes a con¬tract binding on the city for many years to come.

Read to-morrow's Service Talk.

Virginia Railway and Power Company

Service Talk No. 27
June 20. 1912

JEED OF NEW LAW
SHOWN BY DEATH

Investigation Hold When Infant
Died Without Physician's

Attendance.
Oik Importal)

vital statistics
Very first death
der the statute,
of a colored Infi
who died the d
effect. No phyt
under the prOVil
investigation wi
ist rar George K.

It was found
from the effect
tered to it. an
any sort was u
called, but the
death, and. as

reason for the new
law 1* shown in the
officially reported un-
The death was that

nt In Hanover county,
>y the law went into
clan attended it, and
ions of the statute an
a had by Local Uec-
lleath. of Ashland
i'nat the infant died
os medicine ad mini?-
that no violence of

o-d. No physician
registrar heard of the
the law requires that

$6, $6.50, $7 and
$7.50 Boys'
SUITS

. This season's classiest ef¬
fects in Cassimcres, Cheviots
and Tweeds Absolutely
All Wool, with full Knick¬
er Trousers.in tans, grays,
blue-grays, heather and bas¬
ket weaves.

In (.'ich cases there shall be an In¬
vestigation by a member of the local
Board of Health, he called 1;. the
health officer. The two went to the
Mom.- .>t the child and ascertained the
(acts, and the health olllcer signed the
certificate of death. The burial per¬
mit was then Issued.

"It is a remarkable coincidence."
commented an official of the state
Health Department, in discussing the
case yesterday, "that the tlrst death o:
which we have received official not'll-
tatton should be one that cmphas'zedthe importance of the precautionstaken In the statute. Heretofore, per¬
sona who died without physicians' at-tendance In country districts and In
many towns, could be buried without a
permit or without an investigation of
any sort The death might have been
due to natural causes or It might have
been the result of violence, but in
neither case did the State have any
ma ilnery except the coroner for as¬
certaining the far" The death re¬
ported by Registrar Heath was clearljaccidental, but had It been due to vio¬
lence the local registrar. In carrying
cut the provisions of the law. would
certainly have ascertained that fact.
This new statute will be of great ser¬
vice to the civil law and to the indi¬
vidual, and It will undoubtedly be of
value In detecting deaths due to vio¬
lence."
The Health Department has received

many encouraging letters since tho
Statute became effective, and has been
nssured by local authorities in many
counties that the measure will be up¬
held by public sentiment.

(nil for flank Statements,
Washington. .Tune 19..The Comp¬

troller of the Currency to-day issued
a call for the statement of all na¬
tional hanks in the United States at
the close of business on Friday, June
14.

MILITIA PAY-BILL
MAY BE DELAYED

Pamphlet in Its Behalf Issued by
Virginians to Influence

Congress.
Although all pnrtios In Interest have

agreed upon the mllltla pay bill as It
rends now. there 1» a feeling among
the Virginia volunteers that ihn meas¬
ure will not pass at the present ses¬
sion of Congress. Politics Is supposed
to be the power which will prevent
action until next winter.
The hill Is in the House. Committee

on Military a! fallt, It uns been ap¬
proved by thn Seorotary of War und
by the executive ronunltten of Ilm Na¬
tional Otiard Association, which repre¬
sents the organized mllltla of tho
country. Apparently Ihern is nobody
lontror to oppose II,

Tlirt Impression is that Ihn Demo-
cratlo majority In thn House and the
Republican majority m the Hemtlo do

not want this, legislation to get by Iduring a national political campaign.The cry of excessive expenditure mightbe raised, to the detriment of one or |the other party. This in Bplte of thefact that the total cost per annum,even If all present military organiza¬tions recruit to their full strength, and
every man nttends all of the fortydrills required eaclt year, would notbo one-fllh as much as the increasein the pension list voted by Congress.

Virginians Are Busy.As a result, the Virginia militiamenare impatient. But they have waitedSo ntanv years that perhaps they willnot oblect too strenuously, providedthe passage of the bill next week isassured.
A pamphlet has Just been issued.evidently by Vlrcinians interested inthe measure, advocating the bill. ftcontains clippings from newspapersOf this State In behalf of the pepper Ijblll. Interviews with Adjutant-Oeneral '

W. W. Sale and Major T. M. Wortham,a copy of the hill and an explanationof It by Ocnornl Kdward C. Young,chairman of the executive committeeof the National Guard Association,evidently the Intent is to arouse thomilitia to do something with tho Vir¬ginia delegation In Congress.

Suddlth.Picket».
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch. ]FYedertcksburg, Va.. June 10..Hen¬ry Suddlth and Miss Idly HyacinthPickett, both of Mathcws county, weramarried n few days ago at the homo"f. the bride in that county. Rev. Gpo.Cowan performing the ceremony. Thogroom is n. son of Rev. and Mrs. L.H. suddlth. and tho bride la a daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pickett,

Summer School Open*.[SpeclaJ to Tho Times-Dispatch. IHa rrlsonburg. Vo., Tune 19_ThoStale Normal School opened Its sum¬mer session to-day. Tho enrolmentwill pass tho 400-mark.

When You Transfer
Your Correspondence

It is essential that your current and old cor¬
respondence be made equally accessible.

This is the feature of Library Bureau'stransferring system.
Our new booklet explains this system andgives many valuable suggestions for filing.

Free on application.

Library Bureau
D. S. WILLIAMS. Sslet A«iBi

Manufacturing distributors of
Cird and filing .yttemi Office, library and bank equipmentUnit card and filing cabinet* in wood aod steel
Madison 42B1

Headquarters for Stacks,
Breedings, Blowers, Motors,
Blow Pipe Work.

Heating andl
Ventilating

RICHMOND ENGINEERING
AND MFG. CORP.,

15th and Brown Streets,
Phone Mad. 7160.


